
INGREDIENTS

12 ounce package semisweet chocolate chips
1 cup butterscotch chips
14 ounce can sweetened condensed milk (save the can)
1 teaspoon pure mnilla extract
8 ounce can walnuts, plus more for topping
112 cup raisins or dried currants (a couple of handfuls)
candied red and green chenies to decorate top (like holly)
softened butterto grease an 8 inch round cake pan

Grease an 8-inch round cake pan with softened butter, Pourthe chocolate and butterscotch chips, condensed milk and ranilla
into a medium saucepan. Put the pan on the stove and turn the heat to low.
Coverthe empty condensed milk can with plastic wrap and put it in the center of the round cake pan.
Stir the chips and milk until they melt together, about 3 minutes. Stir in nuts and raisins. Scoop the fudge into the cake pan
all around the plastic+orered can in the center to form a wreath or ring shape. Let it be all bumpy on top. Keep pushing the
can back to the center if the fudge morres it away fiom there. Cut the red chenies in half with scissors and the green chenies
into quarters. Use the green pieces to make lear,es and the red to make holly berries. Decorate the fudge with ser,eral groups
of holly berry sprigs made ftom the chenies and gamish with walnuts between the sprigs.
Put the fudge in the fridge and chill until frm. Remorre the can ftom the center, then loosen the sides and bottom of the fudge
with a spatula. Cut the fudge into thin slices to senae. To give the wreath as a gift-wrap in cellophane and secure with a bow or
omament.

\/ariations:
Vhite Chocolate Wreath wtth Pistachio

and Cranberry

Substitute the chocolate chips with white chocolate chips, 1 1/2 ounce bag plus 1 cup.
Substitute 1 lo 1 112 cups of shelled natural pistachio nuts forwalnuts.
Substitute 112 cup dried sweetened cranberries for cunants. Goober and Raisinette Wreath

Swap butterscotch for peanut butter chips
Swap large whole peanuts for walnuts used in original recipe (such as peeled Virginia Peanuts)
Swap 1/2 cup large raisins for cunants in original recipe
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